
powers conferred by' R. S. 0. ch. 307. lit seexus to me flot
desirable ta xtn non-liabiiityN ta an1 association such as the
salvation Aýrmyv if it s80 ha>PPens flint soile one acting en-*
tirely %ihN1111 the rides of and for th0 Arnliy, does a wrong
for which het himiself would( b), (aqe 0f coulrse, in deter-
mining the questýioni of holding the Armyýý b'Y nainet as a pnrtv
to the action, 1 arn exrs ino opinion on the, merits .«"

The goneriil ques.ýtioni Is ant ilmpoqrtanit one; b)ut I cannot
think dte Salvation Ariny w ouldj vcare to aillow the brunt of
the liabilit.v to [tu borne Iy Meuari and Austin atlone, if
in what thev weedoing' t11P\ wure,( 1meielv acting as ioffierz
and in the intereats of the Ariiiy.

Appeal 1disi ii s s( Uts in i 'auils topanis

BRII-17ON, J. MAY 4TH, lq>03.

CHAMBERS.

GlIAN'LEUAND 1) AS8IY (liIMITEI) v.GAD
1ithUNK il. W. Co.

Par#ç -Iun of -Tèro Ihrdît->fect('auaca of Action~-
oartf (Jl<aimun ainatirm Vcmlc#' for Priur -Claim agaiftst

(rnrfor Loaa tr. TraeNait.

Appeal 1)y plaintiffs fromn order of Master in C'hambers
(ante '2863) staying, proceedings until plaiintifsý elet which
of the two dlefendants the' plainitifrs wilI rce agalist,
aind dimsigthe action against thie othier.

W., A. Sýad1vr, for plaintiffs.
D. L. Mc(Carthy' , for defendant companiv,
C. A. 2Mosas, for d1efendlant Kerr.

BiRi'rrON, .1,-- . . . J hiave no 41oubt that as, a rnatter
of etonvcnience and saving of xpneto ail parties, thils is
a case where plaintiffs qhould be at libert y to juin defendants.

There ishovr, the quiestion of lawv. It is ntne
that Rule 180; applies, onilv to assof oone f defen1dan1ts
in referencee to one c-ause of ac(tion)i, nd th'at it hais no applica-
tion to any case whvre there are, two distinct zind differenti
causes of action, one against one dlefendant, or, in the, alter-
native' the other cause of action ;igainst the other defendant,
even if the action arises abtout t he samev subljeet miatter.
It is. arguied that Rie 192 is limiitedi to cases whevre the righit
to relief is founded s;trictlyv and techic(ally upon the sarnie
cause of action. A careful perusal of the cases citvd wilI not
warrant the concluision that the Rule is absolutely se Iiimiited
and restrided. .. . [Qui'gley v. Waterloo Mfg. C'o., I


